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·~.~"t~e~t~:.the i~t~[iHli: ·so'v,E;,rei.g~.~nd :"the" ~o~erei.'1'll. sta'te- .
:." ~xtE!rna-ll ..Y' ¢o":s~,e~ed.;, ~nd ·.by:eX,~r:ulii,~g ,the 'righ~~ ~J thos,e
:.:::~:::~~c::·:~~.·:·:;.::'::~~ .::~:~;h~,'::t:~w::!:t:h:~:~~::'::t~~';
; :b~"~~e~,~,:. ~~~.~'~~i~,~n~:"~'~:~er~,~~,' ~over~i~~~' ~~s't' ~[.~~ 'dOW~ ,;' ~·~d·.·'







Groti~s w~ote during the :rise :o,f the.. p~st~.Re'~tlon
. _. . i . -'5
inode!n state 'and o~ the modern doctr~e of sovere~~, The
. ' . .
of' :riqhts';, (and thenl it ,shoUld be. carr-ie~on only within 'the
,'" " , ,'4 \
bOunds of law and gpod faith,~-,'
.r-.
. . .
.hi~ton: ~f ~he Wo~ld had ,evo~~d from the tilT\e when .the church'
'lHuqo' G:r~tiUS, -'De ,JUt: aei'li de Pads •. trans'.·· as The
LaW of War and Peace bY,Franc19 W,. Kelsey, et ill." with an- .
. IntrOductJ.:,on by ,JallleS "Brow~ Scott ~ "The ClasiI"C'Sof International
"Law_ '(Indian.apolis,l -'Bobbs-MerrHl Company,. Inc, of. Howard' W;'Sams
&, c6';;-~nc~ fo):" the Carnegie; Endowment for Interni?-t.ional Peace,
1925}, p. ,9:, All references' to.oe'.Jure Belli ac Pacis will be
.~~~~~vf~~:dt~;~\~~,~~~~,_ ~~~ ~~I6~n~~~:~o~~~:~~~~~~ ~~;~~:~in
t~tie, follo"''ed b~ithe,book~, chapter,. 'section , and suDsec:t1oll
:,nUmbers: or, for the Prologomena,. pro],. :,fo~lowed by the section
'number; Th~S the re~erence just 9.iven'. iSPtol.~ 1.
r~i~tions' ,among' st~"fes';o,rrUl~S ·of.;tates;~l
eve~ in ;";~'~',.' su-c'h l~WS\~~e .~~t in abeyanc;,2 That sueli_.law
"e,#s,is'':~~, cem:mand~'~l;ledience,fromna~,ions·i.~· proven :~Olll: the
"', .fact of. j'qst!c"-e. iil',t,he world and man'~' ability' t~ k~o(.r ,its
.~~~:~,~Pts.'3 such)aw~ 'being. i~utable and t~me.less, is e~,hc~~ve
"ev~n in ',lithe t:irnefor arms;" 'war. in fact,. is'~:instrullle~t




'!,was :closely relO~~d .to 'the state,".solle say~ ~e s·ta·t&,l.
the P.$t!s~nt:. situation where religion was aba!1'd0ned as'" a un'1.fying
'~' ., .
. " factor in the state, and in its stead was. 'placed the will of:
the sover:i.g~ authority. The giowin~size and l!cooomic
" .
. , iJlP;,rt~ce of the ltate capital, and the emerg~nce of the'
psychologlcill bond of ,nadonal feeling.... • contributed .to' the
olcceptan,ce an~,.e.ntrenchJlentof a lIli9hty hCold of ltate. The .
. c~ncept of so~ei:eigntY}hadevol~e~ frOll its meaning as. Mrely ,
- .~~pe~iO.r"' to d~note ("!,II.'PowerfUl," "J..lliJdt~ble," "i~diviSibIO.:"
, , 6i.mila~lY, c.J:1rlsHanitY could no·:'1~mger s'erve to uni~e'
the independent sovereign sta tee. ·in their rela tion to one '.
another. "Th'h', together wibh .the decilY., of ,feudalism and the
r,i~J7: af military l'Iiqht " created a situao~'ion where, bC?'t~ Wit~in'
the state and among states, law was in da~qer of becominq
.identified w"it'h the unbridled will of the love~eiqn~ .Now, more
than .ever, "£o.r the welfare. of mI:lnkind,,,2 it was nece,ssary" to'
" ';-- . base. b~~ the aut~tity of the sovereign within the state, and
the relations of states to one another in the unh-ersal, unchange-
able and binding rule of reason.
'The dictates of this law of reason were directed towsrds
·lbe.so~rei~·headllof the vewly f~ states, for th~S was the'
, " t .',"
agB of km.gs, 'and the conee~t' of the state its~lf. as posse~sing
·W . .
, lJ,ohil ~~~i;~e 'F~·~9iS-. ~~l.i.ticai 'ThOUg~t from Gerson 'to
Grotius: 1414-162S', with,ijll' Introduction by Garrett, MattlnglY
:';:' ., (Hew Vorb;: Harper' '!!-rothers; 1960'), p. 5., • ' ,
'2prol . "1.
:'....
~,..-_,..-,..-~ .. -CO _
..
:.':;":'"
,.:~:_;:\ ~,:'." -~-","~-~ :.~,;" :"~~"-7~'::~'
.......
:-6 -
~cc"pt<m" ,'.~ law i.tSe~f·.·! .'. . '.:.:)
·~l~fji\I~~l!~~:';:"·'
• in ~arl:ic~a~"~t~~eo'and ·aroonq. s"t"ates' ao ,4 hU!Mn ins~j,tuion;.·;'
r4.~~~~~1~' ~~8e~t~.le; an'~;~yn~~c/"~hiCh '-mak8!J his Phi~~~.S~~h;.·
.re~ev~~ t"od~'y.
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.. ·ph~·~~.HI.O'phi, :bd:~-lt .. +S an"ambiguous c;:6:n~ept... ··:_:~t·:{S::de.fi~ed':··~.s~>a ?'~.c~a·t~ ':-6£" ,,-r~h·~···;~asl?n.; "~w~J,~~' .poirtt,s. ~~t:: ~~~-,,~.;..:" :: ,." '.
'"::::~:~':;~?:;:':::.~ ;q~'::/:f~~,:;':::::::~:r.wt!.::;~::~~lt~ :,., '~:."
,~~;c~:;~· In:C~~v'''e~:,t::c1~::::2~~~: :~re;::e;e::~:;~,:f:t:).','. ,~..
, 6~'~·~'of ',G'ro"t1~~; ~ih~t/deflniH~~i:~i '
" ,,' ',',', -.' ',"
'. ··········:~~E·~F~t;~t~:;:~t1:~~~~·;~::!~~~~:f~.f~;H~2t;:-, ,,'. '.~
E'~ilj-~~~il~~!~~~it!iiL~)
. "-l.j'b{'~k·.·'I~ :~-.<~-.-'.~: :L" .<.' .'.. ":':; .,": "'-." v; h
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ct;mtrary to natural laW" are' r:endered invalid by it, but ~n'ly:
.. .
thOse. ac.~s in' which· the esSent~~l principle 'is missing; ·name·ly·
.the apt~tude for ~ig~t, ;"the 'mOt:d cap-acity' for action; joined
,with a wtll sUfficle'ntly' fre~~:"l
'.,'. .... . .. "
emi~ent. dOmain, Qr by punisliitlent. :to' take a~a{.f.rOIll a·,s~j.ec.t
e.~th~'.':~.Q:s: r~9h~.s ~a:tned b(nat:ura~ l.a~,: p,r.,.~~~se,.c~ri~i7'rr~~·
.·.~.~~~~;::~~:~~}i~;:~~e~:~~h~;~~!~~':~~:;~~:ffid~~~~:~=:;H;~;i¥.'
, .not. all: acts .wliiSh. would nbrmall'y be,·bindi.ng'.rly:n.a,tu'ral l.aw are"
..·..:.!~·:t~:;~~,~~:~i~~~ ~x~;t.~~~~h;~~:·~~n:h;~~nJ~:~~:~~~~r~q p~~~~.~r;.e·
·.U~egal •.. !:hat .. ~s, no.t j,n.hi's power (J.BP,'Bk.·,;J;I,. ~h" .xi',·v~~i,l•.
.'. i;B'P~~~:'" I~: :~h .. ··U:i.• :'·yL
.:" - '3JEip :·Bk:::It.,. c.~·, il~,_ ~:-<':(as'::' ~or.: e~~~~,_:\i.h~~.··~~~ ::'
.nftural· righ't' lb..a.cqui;-e,·JlIC(va~l~,-tn~ngs .. throuqh occupa t1-on .is:
"~:;~~,:.~.':~:~....::~'~~i.~;r;~~~~a~ ~~~~~;~~;i~~:9~i.';,~h ~.~fi:~~~~.'· '~~~~n,
·however..- inuniCip''al·:..la~ .has· .~ai~ ..down a d,j;ff.e~e+lt"ru"J,'i7.'· .the. law'· .
'<~i=~~~~~:,~,:;::~~ l~~:~:~~~a~~~~i~~~;~~;~' '.~t~~~~td ·.~h=r~;iPa~








': : '.~ .
~~.~"L ., .' • -..- - 27, ~.'."~':;i;·J~:~·. :;.:~;?~~:. ::,:r:;~~~::::;~~~~:~~::.::~;;~~:_ b~t ,_ ~,••
l;.;:~.~.~ _I r ~ On~lY~ on .c:ondition tha~ ~o _other, prO'{~:iOn ~r statute hu been
fl .. _,,'_ made to the ,contrary. ~d at Urnes t}\e jus gentium is .. :.'~
i"._
'o'.-
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)::::~e_n~::.~:\:;t~~~:.~~:~~_:::tr~:~::,~~~~;.~t:::~ ,.;' . _
. i.taelf 'all,possells:L)"l9" cotPXaee ~erson.lity.~In.-hil ,-" ......... --r
, pres~t,a~lOri.~'Of i·nte~a~'l.~I.1._ 'iav; 1:t~ it lOoll!'!t!mes -' ~ _":. te ,,' '.. , :;~
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~'tate is a ri,9ht .~hiCh ,4e.r.i ves from "a' 50~ial c~~,::act.": ~~:::1;~~
. beli,eves that ,man by.- na'ture desires socie.t.y,: rtot-r<'fe1!? true, .
. . .. "
....~~~:~~S?~~g~i2~'t:~
...........·,~::::.~:I~::::~i~::.~::~::E;:t2::::~~i::;l?!~:~:;::~~:~~p, .. ,i •..•r ..
eJ';pressl~ 'pr.~~sed,:" .or..'fiOJn'-·the:.iiatur~:~ o~: the .t:;ans~·~tion:·
"mus.t..be' understooq ~Y: i;rip{~ca.~ion. fO._h.av~ promis·~d. '~~t::they
'. :-~~w'e~, the ma'tter c~Sidere.d.from:!he·POi~'t/o~"view .()f th~
. 1~~;~;e~'~~~;~7:~;:' ~:~f~~~~e;r~·t 'O~;~S:~~.f.::i~: ~~~~r~zy ',:
. pass.ingl}' 'witlJ.. tlJ.e, i,i3e1l. :,at :Bk..=t:;""di .. · iv, v.L and. c'!hSiders
,that: -bOth bei~g in' 'a . position s~oidinate: t,o' ;t~e ·o0li!. hol'diIi9:
..;:~;m!~:~g~]~;~g:;~:~;~[i~;~~~E~~~:l~~l."r_1:,'-" .•'
t:h9u9b,t -". ~ I~ may, bji" co~eded',:~hat 1l~Q. ·tt,,· pa,id ~more ,a~
~ "the, r<:,:Le ·of;subord.inate o~fiCiall!-")'his ..the,?~yof r~ ~~~~~ri~t~:~~~~g~~~~~~~~~n;~~-:t~:th:i'::~~':~;:~::~~~:
exp1aJ.n GrotJ.t,ls /i I:.heones 0+ sov6r:eignty nd of resl"Stance by
follow~n9 ~1.S particular tangent will be to impose ~ dJ.stlljctJ.on,
in GroUan',thougnt which':.h~· clearly~did not 'iritend~'_'_'E\(en" t~ough:.,:;
intennediate .gOvernml::!nt,al a·utljori.ty',:,ma,y ..,~' held:abso~utely.· '. :.:
(Bk. 1.,."ch; ~ii', ",.x,iX. )'-;GrO€i~s 'ins~stlil on,.qi'5~tnq!-11shln9' rights . '.
:ho~::'~he rnan:ne,r.. ,Q;f::JilOss~ssirJ.gl thelll{'and lIlaJn~~in,8 .ttt.at", so.".'~re'.tgn~Y:..
as, suc.~ 19 i_nd1:v~s:ible, ,a,n~';is ,t:':Lec 1).1ghes.t" authQr,;ity.. i.n~:~he :, .: -."
..:.:~~=~~1;~~1~,: i~~t:~r~~~<;~~~~~~:~i~~~ ,t~ti~~~·;~~~;~~rj··. '. -!' ,;'~
,;:
~~uld conform to .~a.t:.",hich should -haVe -been deter.ined,
,'. -·:"~;"l-"·' ~,' ~ '.
~~~.,~~r.~~~,~,z;:~;,.: :,;:",'.;,~:,,;,,~,,'.,"::",:","":;";;_,,,:;;"_"""__,;,;,.;,:,;;;"",;,,.;,,c,..;:.
:.- in the one cue py the :U1or7~Y' in..~e ~ther.bY those
"J " upon "'hl?lIl autho~lty_ had been' conh;rred." _\ ~~
r;Y;'~!0~j~~i[ii~li~';:':0;
:::i' ._.' ._. ::~~;; ,:::-:PU::~:t:::C:oi::~;~:::.:::~~qo~f::;l~': "
- 39-
in-ate'ad o~ an exclusive ri~ht. The.p'rimitiv~ ri911t ;of th:e
I',lew .citizen· is .severelY.restricted, but it is ~o,t destroyed.
, . .
.The social' i-ndividual is not, as, it' wer-e, an anhihHat-ion of
. . .. ' .....
. t~~ ,ira.t~.ra~ 'ind~v.i:d~~l;~ bY.,.~?cie~y ·oiu~I~: ..n,ature. is' n~.t.~/~:t.,rOYed~
but f.ulfilled. What ..;makes Groti).l,S' .'theory of· n.orl:-resistance·
.:' ::~o;~i" o·~"'~~~~~~r': '~~~iyiIs:"'i'$~ .~~~: '~~~~id', ~'~'~t~nt;jn';:~h'~t' ·M.{~;~ :.: ': .'.
. :~l~ ..g?~'d '~,~. ~n~~.t.iI1~~p';:c:.·~t,·,~~ :,~;?,~ "~r~-.:.~)~~'i~~.he,d" '~.CY~?d::;; ';.:
'.<<c"6~,t.rov~~~Y·{:,th,a:t::~ f. ~h~!.,·a~~'~OI'~t:H~.'(.,~'~~:~'~riy':q~d~~",~h:~1:"'is.:'<:. :. ",.:
... ;~:~::2rt:b:::~ i::~?1~~:::::~::::::·tt::::::~j~~::1_{t:';t •.....
. l"ea.g~·· ~~SSiv.e. 're~istan,~,e:~~~uhi ~~.e'~ .. eo' be en'co'~r.age?-,· ~~d'





















'i~_-:;2 __ .~I~-~. ,
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>,'
end of sovereign. authori ty within tile state ill the end of
man•.Hence it is ",ratcj oto'int!':rpret GrotiuII' societal bei~9
" as ha~q lo;t either ri~ts r:Jro. fieedOlll uPOI). his consent ·to
.s;Wjl!ct 'himself t~ .sover~i9Q. authOritoYf' rather he hllS.~ecu~~d
othe::condi~ion"ofth~i~ att~~nme:nf.·:> To' :sse:rt Othervi~e"15 'to:
...' 0"-.· ,
:r~~~:8:~:~:;~C;~:C~~;~:E:~:1::0:~~:::::~:::'OPhY;::" ..'.. ,.
·'in1!ts- ,emph~sis Oh.:tillt~t:·ar:-'ll!'}'.~~_~'thElr,~han· on' natural. ~ig-~t6·;
•. "a.nd .~'ttie ·re.~t~ra.tion of' the· riqht;o~:der of °thing!>· ra.th~~ . than'·
. ; .... " ." '., .' - 1 . ", .::.'.'
the o~ri~o ~~Pfrimen~ ~f revol~tion:~ NQne.theless, Grot·~us
. e!l~s. ·tJ1.e_title .of~th;e .father: ~fot.he o~dcr~ 'thel?ry of na.tu'ral'·
.1~W not·onlyobec.Ilw.se nat~ral1~w' is ~~tc!!,d ofrom it!J.·d~per'''denoy
;:.::~~'d~t;::' :U:~~;i';:~U:~ h:::::;~::.:;ci::·:Oll: .
:::~:.r:i:::b~:'::h.:;::~~:';;::'~':~:~:~ ;:l~.- .
. o. . .~ .'...
. :~:~::~:::~o::~ ::::~'::L:::U~:~::~:;:::/:o~:::'~d '.', ..
•.. :~::~:~~.::~::;':~::~;:;~g~>::.pr:::~, b,i,~ :~i~~tY. ",0 h..~· .;;
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Rational .La.... that God himself cannot cause that which is
intri~Si~.al,lY ~vil b.e· 'noe evil, any morelthan -he can: ca~sE!
tha:t,.two times. tWo should not ~ke,. four.
it is in "the.-.~atici~al Jaw. 9£ riatUt~ t!)~n that, 'eve'ry ,"
man ha.s ;a' sure,' guide':, to :that·:·'b~ha.Vib,li:r which 'is "mo'st ;fit.t-il\9
···.·t~;~::::~1:it~~~f:j::;£~~}:~:£,1:~I:[~:~:::,::.EF~.
.' '. ~;L f:~fe~.~·t ~.~:,:t ·.....~~~,h:. i~.:: :j\is:t,.: ~~d\h.~~,:'i~,' j·u~t... ~:~. ~~~cis:~lY;
thaf)fh)ch 'i~i.n;>~.'~,in,cp.nf~ictwg.h·. the 'natu:J;"e'of .society of'
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':..~'.', ?'jB; ,~~:, :i;.~: ~h·'~·';·;~·;~:~~~'i-.>-'
'.~'!,;,p \~,:\t~.;J,r;\:2.'(
':",<.!~~iil!~i~i'/';:\:,~
"the c.;t.,Yu. st.ate";· leqal, ·auti\,or.ity Ts, 'conceded to lJ: qreaj.er".'· . " ,;
..'.::~~::r:E:::~:J~::~~~t:::::~::::::::~:ni~;:;"~.··
... ~~~~~;~~~~!r\··
, .~jB.~':·~~";:~>: ~,~~ i'ii;·;~V1H.i-:·/·,
. :'~ ~p: Jjk'!' .I:Ji .~~.~" ,d~Y.,:·~:i~~L;~ ~.:







····.1:·; ..,:.' .,.' ~~'''-::'..,.'.'-;-_._,._.~;.:
·ii.··',.' 1.',.'~~f:/...·:-· ".,: -
~ \.... "." .~ , "._~" .:' ..~,:.·6D. -: '.::. '~' ~; ....
'res~~~~~~Y'n~~:8IitY'; ':he sUpeuority of such '. nght, .~.-
~~f.~..~ ~r~~~;~~litY ~,h.i:h:a~·t~~es to'it b;~~i;tu~ of
:;i::.~:n~:"?~:~:::';4'::.t~n::!;~ :~~~l:~::::~:~;:.'.,,';;:{f
f,ul~illllen:~,of,ltl~n~'~'ural'd~ty;_thl; ~w,o'f nAt~}" t.:!;:o~v~r":. .: > .~<
.·.·~~E~~~;'~~~~~~*'cif~{t;·!f
~:'.: -. ~ '. As fO,r th~ac:moniti,~? t~ pr,07 t~}i P5'~el:"ff t~he • " /":.'J ":: t"
;l~ve:el~.n~ .e.~e~ .·..~.~e.~ :.~;~~s~ ~r_·~~~., ZUst!i.~Y:r~B~.8.~ill~~':: t~:~:... ,~:.\ .' --... :'~. ,"
. 'h~s .~I.lthor~ty, tJ.1is ·~B-~·clea~. in~:nC:lti~n o~.:.t~B ~e:~ti"~.:::. <.', ':";~';:}/'~':,.~.:,>:..:_:'~'.~ 'ari.d' milj~s~~··.ttiich JlU~~~~l~~y.~··~iitt_~"Ch to.··.h~·~~ff'i~._~·.:~\~~·::·, .
:~~;;~~:~R~~~fyt;L
.~':.!rp.te~;:'.:: ::::t~:::~.~::~ a:}~:n:::/~r~~~;:~:t~sL~ce ~_.:...~.'-....,>.:.·.t,;.:.·:;;\~. -~~d "e~~'~"~eA~; 2··~~·1;.h:· ~~'v~~~~i~ ~s h~'S -~101'~ti~~"~f ~h~ . "~ ••'_:'~ _ l'
" " 1I0~trA~t;'t ~tat'; bet~e~n Bove:eign and ...s\~j~ct8. "It ~s ~f - , '~:I-':'
..... v~lt~~~~;t~~~r~., ...~.:.',.•.~.il'"I·..•I.




so infrequent as'hardly to'warrant notice, especially from
the '"1.a~., th~ law .deeming it:well. to A~a-l\i~h general.n..ies a~.a.




To &t~te the, IIlatter of ~e obe.dience ~ppropriate,
to the ~pec1d !fubj~t of sovere"iqia "authority i~, its.Si~les~
f"otm.~-then., ki.nqll,.are supe"rior to peopl.e, and no o~e acquires
.~~~:~r:::,;:·::·:.:u::~::r~:.~:::::,:';n:;~:r,:o.:~ ~.~ .
Noneth,eles&." as surely, as 'injuStice. Qn the"p"art" of the-:sQVereifiio:
:,.,
'J';',,;.':'" ...,.. ... / ';-'.. . ':<"''-', ,
::,(.'::,i:: ,'~"7G'~:"~ -;"'~: -,:y,:'::":". ,,:.;'.:~~:: ~:";: '; :,.i~·~:':':'" ,,'.r~,;':.
-. fr~'~he"~~~le~: '-~e$-t ,~b~o~ut~"po~;':'tn'\li~ sov~~'ei'~h\6'd;;
r~'~~r~e,_fb~' ~tie' p'e;Ple pot~:'t~e ri'i'ht. ~<? 'i~e' fUl~~{l~~'t':'~; .
,tIii:. qo~'~taet' ~~ ':~~~er~~e~~',an4 th~ ~,~9ht .~f 1:"egaip~.ng. go~er- ;~..':
'ei~ty, 'upc;tn :ali'emition .l~.' Gro:tius I thepry' does. no' :less, the
.: ~~O;l~:··_~eset';~~g ..~ven ~~e}e;~~ right to," ~'eSi-S{~" s~y~r::ign
P~ -'f,or'~'e <;l~-d.-·1f: I)ec_~'s~a~y>wit'h .l,1e~tl).· :if':-P.~ .vio~'at::e~_' \he.. '
•.~$~)~j~;~fl~f~'~~:;'i~,;,.
~;~5s:'i~~i~ci:~~jt~~;?i~~f~~;~~~td~:@ii~i;~~~~1i~tC
. them, eith.er·.w~+ly.'~r·i~~'part.._'be'~ause to ..that exten,t :the .
':, .·pe;_~Ple.,h.is.p;-e~er~..d,'~i~s",~n'ii.9!lt.~, .-, ,,'
. placed on hIm by the law of natur;, .Society does not destroy .
. ! nature; it ~~lfills it; and V?l'it.~onal .law ca'n only camnia~d:
.or p,rol1ibit what, the' law 0'£ .nature .Permits. Of course, resistance
'h.-not to b;e enc~Uraged, nor' '~S' i~.l~:ga,l~~..perm~ss~~ against
a.: sov.!,!reign .'who .~as· not b"r:O~etl"thei'te7,!JlS' pf. his c'ont;ra~t\ .wi.th,.
the ·people,; ! B~L·i.t is, '~'l~ays'morally .P~i-mis.s,ibl'e:-":'~·d·.indeed,
'~',';.. .":::;:e:tut~~Sit~e::::2~:n:~I~:::::~C:~::~~;·::e::1~y,::'
...: :' (: ': ·:,.\·)~i_nt~~· ;~~ ..~~~-. :~'-:~~'; p,~:t~*~i~, l~'w." ,.~~'~t_i~~:-_~~i~h·"',{W~f::{·:
, 'd:i's~uss~ri/th:~: ri'9~t.~,·:b-f the.': s'q;k·r~ign:a~.:ah, ~~~,it'y··,sep~~.~te

.- 66"';"
. ,':. . :
is'- conso~id"'.te-d. A~" is.: hi'S' wont, Grot,ius has deC:t:ded, ue
~. ;' ,.,' .
.< .
. .
.diff~r::ent forlJlS of stat~, some ltIOre efficac"ious th~n others:
,Obvio~lY those" ~ha~ work best in· Grot.1;us' 'view (~n4 I think.
this ought not.: ~o be tak~na6 anything. more than a personal'
.'. ~~tte~ ti/e~~rnin'ing ~O~h':Wh~'t ~is an~:.'~hat ;.u~ht. t9"~"-; who ,:
:' :ca~~'~~;:<·;.·hi~)i~~in9 "~6o~r,' :'~.~'~~~ _.i~·~,~.l> :A~.'·"~~~:: ~h~lt ~·~9~t.. ,~~_-:
.;" ~'b'~.·",:;~:f-.;~~~:: ~.~,~,~..:~.'~. ~,u.t:fo~'a_cY ,~s·~.s'lin~iY., a,. :p~~~?,n.a~., ~h~.~'C.~:/j!?
;Gr:~ti'u.S;.: ~;e~ 1j;i.1j' ),~si~~e~~~,'~~,~t" ~ve~:,:,whe.':i:",g~Y~~m~~nt ,:is·· f~r'
::the. b~rie#~. -df.. t:.he'· gp,~rnEid th~'_S:Qve~~'~~~a:uthority:,,~s' n·ci~'.' ." -,
'..,:!:::::~::~:::::~~.~:';: .':':2'I:n:~:h~::@~::'::,:c::~:::,::
.' .,' . "
Pe,ace. and :order ,. th'en; are v~lu~bl-e. and"Grotius.·
"i~.' 'ha.r~l;:~ ~efe~~e~"of. 'th~ . II,Ri.9hts, 9£ ~~,; _as·"~~~~~ed' D?"
'•. 't~:e :·state. and ,~o-re~~,~ giVing' Ii..l,ni .~: 'c~aim.'against 'it. B.Ut 'his
.Pbi'ro-~OPhY'~';S ':~_?t: one:. C; f ,po:li:,ti.~al '.,q~i~t~'!"_~>-:, I ~ ..O~d~~ ~'~s ~~e
:'m~_ans"_t?' ttl~' e~df.-· the, end 1~' ·~oc,i"ct.y'""n~t- of. an.y. an9-:' ~vel;'y~
.' s'~rt~·,'·~hL'p.~~6'e:fu';',:,~:~nd··otgaJ)i~~~ '~~:6~tdi~g' ~o ~~~:'inanne'r.
'. ~f:::: r~:n. i~·~'-:·\~~~~l·~:~~~~·e.'- _'~:~.. :'T~~·~'~.~.s t iOI),:,~~~'t'~:~~: ,;ip ':t~~i~ ~:. :
is .~ .~E7~io~ 'o.~~~ --.·~n4· .~t;l~ wh6s~;"a:n'sw~rma~ 'no~ \)~i ~p~~i.l~~:e .
,: '1::0' P.e'~c.e i·.b'u~ 'i.t .:is'''_~ :d-o_ur~~: whi~h:may,: have', ~6' be"'t'ikeb':' {i' w.tiat'
.. '. _:' :.~~:~, .. ~.·.···:~,:;:::~~~:".~ii;:.···:Ji~:~~;~,~ :'-~-~~~t ~~L.~{·'-~;'~·~~~~:·~~i~~::·'
):ac;:t,; that. ,:no: r:ep~_l1-c: ha.~::ev1'!r··bee.n· ;o.und t_~ ~e' ,so d:e~cr~;tic
tha,~: in .i~ t.~e~Jwere, not:-'so!Ue~ p,ers0ll;s", ai ther'>very:.poo7, .. ,'
·~i~~l~j~~:~o~:-tIt:.~:h~~:~"~~~P'·~?:Y;~ut~~.~, ~.h~,~~ere eX~./.'~',a,\.:'~':.::'






!i~j!!C,t :to ano,t:he..r:: wl1~:, .§~I~IY 'it! f~lloW-s, ..i~ ,,~?~~ i.og-ica~IY :-_ ,-
_ then at ~e.ast U1.order tKat the state be effective, ~t ~UCh ~
• f ' < •
, sovereign/power ouqht to b6'bbeyed.: In'oth:er woras, ihe~.~, ,
establishJlent of th;;' b.1ro' of non-rel-lIIt~e- 111 coinc1dental ~., -
w:1th :he Orig1.l\..of-~ :ta:e; a8~lt~/e~li~ent ;a.us~.~ 'Grot1~: ~~,
. . - - ~ -
'also lllAkes- the.lmpor-tant d1ninctiofl between rights ana ,the '~:;'
'. '.'l'tUt~state uy indeed have· the- -lJreater ri.gh.t· ove,!' us;' bU~
.,~t.is'.l\ot the only right. '~d t.h~ grea.t~8t. rig:ht.,of.all is
~t "'hich~,~ms. tr.cxi 0tl;r "ti.ry ria~ur. as .r~t1onal~-b~1n9~.~ ,
• • ~ ':' ~ A








. . . .
. to seyeral major prC?blems with ~iS work. Otto von Gierke
points o'ut fhat·!t is a:serious probielll with ~"ny social
.. .
·contJ:act theory whicih pos.its a p~ct betwee~ soc!ety and
; ....
. . ..






'. ,.. ' ~.






.!qstance, sovecei9'!tr would seem ~ardly' "~o be different .frOlll
'S~~:§§~;~~:;~~2c' ..
.. iiu't :-ihe~ ):a:tter".wa:~· a~3ect ·..to the;"l~,!~ of' the. s:~te.~.~nlY iii .~cS .far :;.,'
as .hE!"'tiad no.t ~en:.relfill..sedJX;~ th~-by tlje ..overe::~·n.~s '-
s<?~ere1.9l:I; ;-and" never s~ that ~ coflt!. be punish!!d for. Ips' ...
~ -_~ wrongdOl.ng9" J ...... :. :. - _ ,
~~::;~iig~;~;~~~r~~(~j ;
"';";~~JB~p'.·BBk:'" :'·';I;·..':,:hch~i:.:.t_i,.•v;:~:J· .;),;~;:.j.U' ",,( ;'2fr
_ - - ·H.~·,.· ~~ ~.:;S~.;;_>' .._:,-__~:.,,:,.~ .. ~<,...~.. -.:; ',"'; '. .::".J:. ..... : ...~ ..;..

















..:::~:::t.::~'::t:~~::g::::' :::~:~~:n:~~e::::q w:;::::d::~ .
~ak~'~'.i.t ~l~i;l~.~.ttiC\t;. ~~~~'. ,,:,as :or.+·g~nali.:r:· .inte!l~e:~ .. in" 1;he, }6~1;11;::;·.;
.--.~'t~~r ?i ..~e: s~~·t~~.~~ ,:b~i'n~ thW:a_rt~~.. O.t?~~~~~:~:·th~; ~~.o~).~~'· as
.. i:~~:;~: ::::~t~ ..~er. ~de;·~qot t•.;::G;e~.'coUD~ett .Of •.'.:
y~:t" .~i~. the.··~nd~ Grot~~~"~S~~?t· ~f~i.tIiJ~(h;'.~~'~'''· ; ,':"'.
.~:n::::·::·:::~~:::t:e:t.1/:~:~n::b:~~.-'::..f::.t.;.·.~h:t.··~. . :',; :;:;~.
- 'j <""
"'.- 'on~e',bOt~ :the,p';-o'te.ct'or ,.a~( th~ '-ci~~tor 'qf ..th~'.:~o~le who knOw L.
no -e~i,~t~n~~::~x6e~,t'·rh·'_'~him.:,·Gtb't·f~~.:~et~in~.:for "~~~" P~.O~l~'··:,. :.- ,. ":: ~~.. :.
















" ' _ ,.' . ':" ::;' .. ". ", ".~ ..:i~: .' _: .
.. fundamental baBi~ .o.f,th~ ~ho~e~y.st:-m of G!?t.i.~9 ,is Jhe: c.~~i~
that:--men' a:r~" iii ,3.. society bound togethe·r. by" e:i,; natural,'law
..•·;"~~~~~~l~~:~:',· .....•ffJ
:)~: e~~~~en;>~6;·~o~~_'~Og~~~~,·:~~~:~:.:~:,,~i~~i~')h~~~'~·~'iO~ll~:,·., .. ,- -:, ._ '.; '\.. '.
. . , ~ .. "~~S':i~§$fi;ii?3[~J~Jtrp'",·"
:~'i ·~~t~r~'~~~'d::~b;f" n;~~'i~~s ~~J1'ts, ~~~Y' ·~.r~o'"th~'_~~:iw~~k~"~hich








..... -.'J : .••.••













'., . - -J.. '. ". ,
"t1o;1:.·~:;i:;::c:'::::;~::iS,:~1,f;::;:::;:~~~
,"':':~g::,P:!::;~{'ifOih", C6, OP~O'~.'U~;iitY ,',.orde<.to',
r: 'thirik;'that ·the reason for this'--differiince, 'and ,at'-
, :'. :G:ci1;~i .,' .·i~s{it~~~~',:o~ "{-~e'" .dHfer~~c,;;>:'·C~"be .fo.und..i~'the-·
Jii'~t'inct~"o~ 'j)etw'een 't~e sov~t"eign: cons·iClere'~". intemali~ a~d
. ·,~'~n~~'d~~e~· ~,xt~'~;~~y.:,·: l' ~~~~. '~1~e~~Y"~~~ted--;'~f ·~oU'~~~,~· ~Ilat:":':
.': '. th~ ~r·~me,··s~r~ign.(~d \l~,Ua:llY .an~nCli~id~a1_·b~.'i~diYid~a·is; ','
"lind ar~ay~ an"~ntity contt~sted'with the peopie·as a separe:t:e":.
:',.;. '.'. ,.' .,', '.':' ;' .. ',' ': ...... ,' ..
.en~ity) w~c~·,.consti.t,utes' .~.he.'sup.re~~ .~ut~y in
. is"also the subject of. internation'1I1·'re1ations,. "o,,~e,..J,J_~-:"''{''.f






sov~r~i9ntY C<;lnSistent d,espltethe necessary techni9al, an,d :
superficia~ dffferences ~n prese;t~tlon which accompany
the. doctrine whe~ .~t: .i,s__·.,pproached. from' an 'intez;ona,l and from an
external standpoint.
. , . .' ~ . .
~t is 'necessary witiJin, th~ state that the individual'
be sub)~ct, ;'0' the sov~re~cjn'au'thority;it is essentiai ,to'· the.
:existence cif the st~te that the sovereign ·will not be limit"ed
. ' r- , .... '. " ,:
.b:Y ano~er. will. .·I~ matters intern':ltion.al, 'the ,individu'al";'.'
'. :·· ..i'nc~uding 'the individual sove:r;:ei.gn, has right,s a~d duties
which. given the nature. c,i,the order, are 'not'defined .in terms
~f .w~11. . It 'is impo'r~a~t::to rememb~'r, '~owever, 'that jus ,gentium /
is d~t a ~.i!ferent sort' of law fro:U j~s C.iVi~e;·' . -
":jj ",l;BP.·~k: 'II~; c~':';f;,x~::~ .. .
2', .. ",' ," ,::;:.' > '. :' .... '.' .,
",. "'.' -J'BP Bk.. II~ ch.• :xxi" vi"ii.. 2. ,·G~ilt.. ;attach,es to
:....-.'.11;i~i~:iduay5; who hav,e'agreed to.,th!" crime;." .' , '
'.:

.. -,._-~---:-._-;., -~,~._,... ....-...,,-.,...
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and then "~ithin the bo~nds of law ~nd
.As, v~~ VollenhovEln not~s, Grotius did not
.~----.--,
._ . .__o_.__.. ~-__'__~. .c..::..:..;;,;..,.;.".;,..~_




j';1!!t1ce '~~ ·t:o be at;hieve~', .' :&i~ 'is: the co~~ec'tio!1 .~et~en '
:- th'~:.interhal. and. e'xternlli ·oiders. 'Th·e f~rm of irite~U ..law
i·s will ...the·. for:m. of external taw, con~ent.. · The content-of
~o~~..·in_.~eir.·,~~i~po~~ ~ ~a.t~ai· l~W_ G~~.~·s:was :~.i::o.:
.. ;-.
. ·.~ltfle '~f"li P~;lO.~P~~~ to,o ;a_:-.~~~·t?~lY h~ the con'te~t:.o(:. ~,~. .....,
po$l.t~";e l~ was to becoml~:na~ura.l... ia'('. to:a~hiev~ r,:1-~~al1ty; '.,~
"~:~~:~~~~::~:~~:~:~0~:i~;~~~::::e:: ,;::.~..t. ~~: , : '.
.qOCl~j 50. also alllOn9.nat~ons to deny the validity 'of an ~1ust'
la'" wb.ich· has ~ceive~. c~~n conse~. will.lllOst certainly
.perv'!!' to un~rain,e th~ res~ct fo~ "ll legal systelll'amon9 nations
..whicl:J. ~s absolutely essential. s·i.nee. such II 1~1Il. system .is .the
. - ..~ ", .:;..... ;:'. ~ . -
.:~~t:~IiiCl~ :~.mb'.~O' ~~actu~~t of ju'ti~e:''':,een. ". ;
'. i·:: .;", :.:;. f:.
,:~.~;ni::t"~~t;~1~:r~:::i::trir;:::~~;C:~:·;;~:::::;.·.~~:'"





.. ",. ' "'/' '", '. . ... ~
';;,...:.-,;~..:~'-:--~:·"':~.~;';~-~~:7~·~;:-::'~:';"'~?"'-':,~
"·-:/~i.>·':·-' .;.>. ",;,'," :. '.' '.<. :::>.
·..·~~lt~tifl~~I~,;.\:: .....
'. ';':"::"':~':~'. " ..>:;. "y:: "j:;';
...... ..·•.. :~~~~:;~~;~~~~t~~i~~·· .••.'.~•.
)"". ; legal :ri:ght. strictly ,,;~~; establishe4~_·-ye.t'h'¢,. ~)l!l~:'~b:ingUiShed . '"
-: ····~'~::·T~<~:dii~~~~~;~~~~~i'~~~~~f~~~~':~~·~!iig~:·~~~;2:·:·: '~,' ',', ,."
... ';,,~"',', i~bid;','··;.i iin~.·\~i's·:,~·-;.~pe.lii~,~ ':ak~~~~L :P_~::;h~;~·"n~t Ih.' "C":" : .. ,~ ..
. '. ~h~~I~~~~c~~;~:l:O~~~e;~g;~:t~~e~h~' ;~.~:~i·~~·~~~:: .~h.~~·~'~~t~~ f~~~~- .~. ';:':, :,\ :}::~\
_" f,; :~t:;'n~t~~~~~::·i~rt~~~~;t'I~:·{~"~~.~~~~l~~~ai~~~~~ c,~,~~~~~e ~~~i~ .' .:....
~Y:- wel~',,~ dim•.and' ,i,n(leed,:. that ,v~ty. g,Qal '-lo;st ·....h1t:~ ..Gro.t11l~
"'. '" j'~'~f~;'; '~~~;h~'~' ~:~il~~~tia~~'f:~~~;~~~~~~i'u:~~~~'.· ~~.~\~:~~~ I~~~.; .
: . ·,:tche- adIni"s.s,~an 9f 'Chri.stian prin.ciples ,l,.n~':interiiational,-law,<and"
denied to:. t'M:~a parties, ,the:right ~a,' fn·t~rfere ".to.-restrain:the:
u~,e:'o~ ,l,m.conscient-1ou~ method~ in exact.in.9 'a debt of ·j.ll~til:=e·.~, :; ....:' .
':~j~eb~oi~~~;~n~:l~:~4~i~~~~e~~'~~~~~~/~~~,~~;~~;~w~t~~~;~ .. ~w;·,::. ". ~':'~:;
'.: :;~ti~~:/~{ ~~~:~~~~,~~~.~.f~~~;~;i;~: ~~~;~.f~~~" ~~o~~~\~:/=~~.: .,.
. , 'l'Iiere ;are •. .of course, !Oany~ ,ways ,o.f exp:l:,ain~ng, GrotiIlS:' approach'· .';
·..and· I ~have' attempted .one .such.- in "this paper,' : Haweve;r. the real.'
'. chal1en~e,fRl; the. Grl?tiall",schQlai::" and, tndeed'. th.e' te,~.t o~ .Grotiim··
:.:; .~~~~~:~.~~~~~~~,~.:~e~~·~h~~·~· ~~;~~;~.s~; ~·.:5~i/~~!ii" ~~";~~f~; ." , n:.~·
. ,..~~\~~:~:;ci~~~~~~t~;!,: .l{~:.~ip.le.,i~: ~at J)O~Y:,.o!-:"~i~w.,wh~<:~ ..we. " '. ,;. \
." ... j.""
.~fB~:: ~k·:,.::~·I,.:,:.~h~. ~i{~:'~~~':: :
·. ,~-;' ,,'. \~<:':~S<,i~~':,~.L,,·:-.~:: ....'..' .,~.>:~::. 'Y",' :';' ~:;~.•:: . ";.:.~~2~0~~~:Li>~::+;:";; ""'j "n:,;'." •.:,:.,' .;- ~,. -:.;...,..:.~_"_._\.~,.-2-:"~__ "'.~,' ",~, _, .
"";:,~L.:i~2~~0?".;"",:2; ,,',' "t"
. , .,·..,tf~t ~s' "laWf~\. becaU8e~1"~"!s"~1.9h.t"or just'.! )~aVin9 ou:li~ed...
! '{\~'.. -. L~hat Is '~88ible in vir accOrding ·t~ ~th; law of 'natlons, he'"









'·l' .;'. ""-";.,..:;.....,,~..'~'" ,>;.,;•••" .....'ff~fj.t,I1~{~~ii~ili~;iji~







~rotius' definition is·.a successful attempt to expolind
a conc'ept or sovereignty which is both lo.gically complet~
g'~ven the concept of the sh-ts .a.s ~:l'~gal entity, an~ gene.rative..














~' ... ~' ~ • ~ :···£"1.r8: ,pro~iu:t· of ..th~t ..,n~t or, )elJ,s~~tial ~h~r~ct.er··.;\.I,n "'" "',""j'
~:::~~', " ~~ ~O~l.~ ~hf~f~~··~he ftl11~n~>~~f~_c~,un,10fl"O~ clf~c~ ~~fe.~.P.::J. ~<:. ~. ''{1;l·;:t~[i~~li~~;~~~~t~~~ii:;j
.,' >; ,the even,~r. '.'O;LOU; e:r~oi-o£ pe;nt.t~q ~e specific Subj"ect:
"-":
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